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-1,-
Economio considora,tione relcvi*:t 'fo the extsnaion ']r:d.
arnsndnsnt of Daoision No |3iTtr\/Yfiiic of e5 Jury l't'ij
eoneer${ng eo*l and. ostrge fsr tho lre}r tnd stsel, !nd'rs*
try in the OorununitY (1)
A. SUM[lJlitY
Appropria,te mea.sures muet be adopteci :.r' the o".joctives of Community
ener{gr poticY are to be achieved.
Security of slrpply on economically satisfacto4, lerms, of blaet-fur-
nace cokey & f,&?r material indispensable to lron and. steel rnaking reguires the
Comrnu:rityrs coal production capability-bo be maintained in bhe long term -
i.e. both the capacity and tlre labour needed io run i"b properiy. I{ining ca-
pacity is usually linked with equally large coking *apacity.
FinanciaL aids to the coal ind.ustry are still er:nentral if lt is
-bo be in a positi.on to ee1l coking coa-l, especially in areas far anay from
the coalfiold.g, without any riek of triggeri:rg a rise in vorld coking-coa.1
prices.,
ft is therefore in the lrcommon interestil of the i',iember $tates and of
the coal and steel ind.ustries to take parb in an operabi,cn desi6peed. to achievo
several of the objectives laid. dowr in Articles 2 and 3 of the ECSC freaty.
. 
By this is noant tho extansion to 1985 of the arra:rl;ements f,or coki.ng
coal provided up to 19?8. Tho period originali"y pLanned has proved' too short
in view of the structural. bhanges in the ener€lf sector since 1974.
The ertension nould be aocoppanied bJr financi'al adjuotmentg better
suited. to the new duration and which could. have boen eraminod under Arbicle l0
of the existing Deoision.
(t) o.,1. no L zj9/36 du l!.!.JJ
F-3
-2-
1, L.i.ke its forsnurners, Decision Tf287 is meant to help the coal in- i
cllstry to prod.uce the necessary amount of coking coal and' eeIl it ae blast- I '
i
f*rnace coke, lrhereas - in the absence of any such rneasuro - a sdbstantiel. i
red.uctiorr of capaoity couJ-d stiLl prove n€c6ua4rf,r
2. The expi4y d,a'be is 3I December 1!J8. Il 19?? and 1978 the a,rnount of
Community finanoe in aid. of intra-{omnunity trade rill eaoh year be reduoed'
by 15 |" reLative to tho pievious year in line with the objective that the
steel ind.ustry should. cov6r its total coke suppLy oosts when tha eyetem com€s
bo a;r end.
3, At the time thie decision was taken, a period. of six y€ar€ wae deemed
euf,ficient for the coal and steel indr.mtries to put their relations on a
footing consistent with the prinoiples laid down by the Treaty.
fnterrrening eventsr and decisions or guid.elines a.dopted. in tlte mean-
time, have changed the outlook in eeveral respeote"
In the €nergy sector, the "Med.ium*term guiclai.ines for coal 19?5-1985tt
(f ,t ana the Coulcil Resolution of IJ Decem'ber 1!J{ (Z) envisage the mai-:ete-
naJrcle of a high level of Communi'by aoaL prod.uetion over thig period as a
contributi.on to Conmunity enersr supplies. llhis Level can be achievoC only if
there is stable, stea{y d.ispoeal of production.
Ae regards coking coal I this involvos firm, long-tern commitmouts on
tho part of 'the iron and. steel ind.ustrnr.
As rega:d.s thie industry, reoent experienos underlinee the desirabl-
lity of 1ts taking a Long view of the posaibilitiea and cond.itionE of its
suppliee of Community ooking coal.
(:. i'lItN.'lS lF II{PLH.iIf{TING fifE ffilInm,mDs
4. The Community has already taken CIr planned a nurnber of measures to
aid. implementation of the guidelines for the coal industry. On 25 Febnrary
1pl6 tho Commieslon .adoptod. & nsw d.ecisio4 on Communlty arrangemente r€gan-
d.i.ng a.ids Branted. by the Member Stateg to the coalmining induetry $gA/lS/WSCfr
This Decision wiLl be in force until 31 December L985. The Commission oonsi-
ders that there is no oertainty that in view of its fina*oial situationr the
cor* indust4r can impl"ement the guidolines on its oun.
(1) c0l'l(?4)1860 fina.l of 2L llorrember 1974(a) 0..1. t[o c 153 of g J"utr tg?5, F" Z(3) 0.,1. i{o t 6} of 11 ldarch 19?6, F. }
.1.
-3-
In its ,romrnuniostion to iha $ounoii fri'mplenoniil"Lia i'i i;iti fi:l::'r,:r^;
r::,.i-.,cy guideJ,i::.es drann: up ily -bhe Sr*opeanr Cotl-rcil. at j-ts mr:r::. r;5 lrl ii';;ie
.:n i l,nd ll Decenrber 19?5t'(t), tt:s Commi.ssion lr-.'rpose ih*tr si'lii tr''r:e
n{jir.stnlrrn'bs, the decision on ci:king coal shon}d" rrs exr,r:,,",,;leil i;o l"?S'i. r)"iirer
measures are pla/ined' for the protection or do'rellcprn$rlt r:'::1 tcrimrr::'it,]r coe-]"t
none of which ahould duplicate the system appl.r.r:ing !c, <;rkirtif crtal' .Ii: pa"rti-"
clrlsrr Decision 525176 does not take in'to accortrt f,lie f;rt:'i, that "birere a,re
sireable intra-Cornmunity'bracLo flows in cokin,S eoa.l and thal: i;hc exi"sterrce
of Comrm:nity coking-coal prod-uc'tion is of concer:n to all the i',e'nber Sta*es"
In Line with tbe ttguidolines for coa3-tt, it *i:pears er;jlential 'bhat
producers and consunsrs of Commrmity oolci"ng coal and boke shlrr-Lrl be giv'en
the opporbrurity of keeping or placing their contractual" rel.a.'tions on a mt)re
porntanent basis than ruas envisag€d in 19?3, by extenrlin,t i.h* rralidity of *iie
preeent system.
,. TirE following coneid-eratisns show the desirabili.ty of such a syatem
5,1., Up to 1985, the ovoral.L volume a:rd breaitd.own of Conrtirtrrrity supplies or
cogi'g coal a,nd coke should not d.iffer essontiali;; fronr 1'r,q11 ::;a-l;1rure o'f recent
] €&f$ r
The incro'ase i^n the productiori of pig ir,:n will be nompensa*ed by $
:ecluction in the specific consuraption of ccke. Tho irrtrccilr.ci i"trn oii {'ormorl
coke and o'bher procegses will effectivel.y uiden tho range i:f r::oals suit;rble
for coking ; thie will only be a gfa.dual d.evelopmert-1. 'Ihe wr:irld- mlrket fnr
classio coking coals, though important, r.rill rernain Limited' in terms of vo*
lume and elasticitY.
Cornmqnity production - even thou5h it may be affocted. by economiqr and
goological oonsid.elations in certain coalfield-s - will oontinue to offer i'm-
portant coveregg of requirem€nts in eond.itions of socurity, reg;ularity antl
quality whioh are etill inrporta.nt coneideratiQns.
Intra-Community trade wiLL continue to pla,y an eesential rolo in terna
of gr.rarriity and quaLity while hel,ping the reslpiant countrles to {mprove
the vatue of their resoufces. In this uayl intra-Co;,rmuniiy trade wiLL
remain an irnportant faCtOr for cross-penetfation 'of energy markets"
j
1976(:, ) cou(16)ao or 16 January
-tr-
j,A. llire Conrmunity coal ind.ustryl wiricb genorall".v produoes coking coals
and stearn coats trgrthcr can * by accurateLy programm'lng the
to*na,ges of coking coal and coko contracted over the tong term by the
ilon ano steel induo-bqg optinize its capitaL and operating costs
for the entire output of ,coal and of m'ine-owned coking ptants, thus
limitin:,.the protection ald developmont cosl,s which the Community ae a whole
ard eacir of'bhe producer countries would otheruise have to envisage'
Despite the considerabte price rises on the urortd market, Community coking
coat is stitL not aLways cotnpetitive,
5.3. The iron and steel ind.ustry can obtain coking coal on a long*term
basis at community pricee as close as possibla to workl prieoo for comparable
transaotiqns. It can take a longpr vien of the need. for or desirability of
goins to the worLd. market for a proportion of its roquirements' It hasl
within the communityl stocke or' shouLd tho occasion arise, otorage capaci-
ties enabling it to counter the effects of peaks and troughe in the busineas
cycle 
- 
aB oocuffed in 19?4 ana L975. It can thus limit uncertaintiee eur-
rounding its supplies of an essential raw materj-a}
All these considerations fit in with the basia objectives laid dowl
in Articles 2 and 3 of the TreatY"
j.4, The epeoific arrangemente for coking-coal are intentled to en6urc eque-
lity of treatrnent, as regards ai.d.s, of conununity coalmining oonpanies where
tire coEt of prod.uoing coking coal erceeds a common refgrence levsI. llhey aloo
persrit the application of prices baeed on the reference level bry broadeningt
in respact of alignnent, the possibilities open to ooa^1 und'ertakings und'er
the fi.na} sub-paragraph of Article OO (a)(A) of the Treety. llhis offsets
renaininq restrictions in commerciat poticy which tend to impede
integr at ion.
D. PRINCIPAT A}tETDi\mI{S
6, As stated above, there ie no intention of changing the general lines
of, the arrangpmenton merely of oxtending their applicatiwr and adapting cer-




.,.., 'fite folLowing provisiens *rsr:,ld romaj:r r.:**hd!:1fl*d iy: s,r-ri'!:arr*il :
' yrodut'rtion aid fixed a;rnual}y for eaoh r:aaljliel"cl, lirniteci tr: thr ilii'fl-rr{!r.:e
i;otween cogts and. the correspondrng price a"h .norLrl "ier,.el :
- 
ualor ai*, intand"ed. to facilitate intra,-Cornmr.uriiy t*'l.de.r,nd- rrr.,ltl .r, ;n i'ireii,s
remote fflrm the coaLfield; given tho d.iff'er'Bn,)p r?x.l::'i::nry ir:thn:se ca$es
betneen the world level and the Oornmrurity dsj.iver'e{:.;,r:'..-lrr:rs, -Lho aid shoul..C.
:'epresent .1 perman€nt incontive 'tr.' rationalize prari.uc'ri,.n an* improve the
coat situation ;
- 
prod.uotion aid. paid by the produc.i.ng irlonrber State a:irl **.les aicL far deli-
veriee in ths sarna aeurrtr:f ;
- 
a speoial fund for financing eales aidn applying 'Lo int::n-{onrmwrity "Lrade i
through ite contribution,rel.ated. to its rrse of blast-f\r.rn.rce cokg, tha
eteel incLustry wou1d. express its inSerest in maintain"in,g Sommunity coicing
coal productlon.
fn keeping with its lon6-term objooti'ros 'tire decisia;r urill maintain
the dispoditione relating to trong-term ooni;:'as"bs for E:1?p:1.i'-,r from within
tlie Comrnunity and to guid.e prices which trace ihe long-teni, ,lvol.ution of
ccnditiong relevarrt to supplies from autside tlie Cornn'u::5.t-;" fn erdor to con-"
finntho practice r*hich has been foli.or+ed sirj"ce L97A, tire r.li.rpoaition relatrng-:
'to tha detormj.nation of rates of production aid will refer *xpr€osrly to the
..ir'.rj,€ prioes. Long-term contracts constj.tute tlle base fa;':.sLlessiierlt of tioth
;rodt-tction and sales aid. ; with their reasanabi.e d.earee ;f
fiexibility, they enabtre both sid.es to pla:r fo:r'fhe long'L*;'n and. bhe;" hglp
'[o reduce the stocks problen. A.lso the amendnont sleuso {"l"rticie 10) wcLrld
]:e maintained ; the introd.uction of the Eal't from 1. January 1976 appeara likely
to alleviate ttre conseqn€nce of any monetary measures (i).
5,2, 'Ihe a.nendments trordd rel"ate to the following polnts ;
- 
extenrsj.on of the period of appl.ica*ion up to the end. of 'Lji}J, the tjrne
lirnit for the rrguid.elines for coalr' and lscisLon JZB/16 ;
- 
rnaintenance of the salee aid" rates appl;ring in 1!16 {3 r:rci I.5., u,a., depen-
d.ing on the consu$errs location) r.urtil 1983 I postpnriemen'b',u:ti1 19&'l arrcl
1gB5 of the r€duced ratee planned. for 19?7 and 19?S u:rd.ev ihe prese;r"b arran-
gpments ;
- 
raisln.,E the intenrontion ceiling of the apeciel f,urri for jntr..r-Ccnrnuniby
sales aide : th'j.s ceiling would rise from 1{ 'fc thc rnr:re realisij-c letiei
of 1B mj.llion tonnes a year {it luas set a* lJ nlriiion *onnes betr're*ii l.?"'{)
arrd l$fl and the trad.e ehowe no tendenc.l, ,c ,ieci-ine), Tl-:":i 'i,tiir,. ": i.i..,r'r
a.l-so r:e consi-dered. as an annual 9.-f€riri,r:yJ -i'r:r i;l:e peri,od-J.i,\'i"-1'.;l'- ' rilr-
111.l.a"iti"ihe}e,;j.sioriase{}1:i";'i:,.''li3{j,to.f;:-'].liiial'*
to be converted into &IJA fcllior.r:i-ng,; t,uLrlical .'-on *f ;i:r:,:,*e:,-;-,ij-r:i:. lr i;iiirquestion plannod by tlre Commisgicn.
.-6- :
:
oontrib*tion not noodEd .i.n years of, Lolt Eteet procluotion ootrl'd thus be I
ueed in Y€ars of strong demand' i i
- 
financi,rg : 1f the above mea€tures are adopted, the fwrd would increase ' t
from 3i.) nrillion u.8. in 19?6 to 36 million o.8,' foF Lg77 - I9'83f The i
differ*nce of 6 mua wouLel have to be split among the thres sources of I .
oontrioutione, saY aB followe :
EcSc + I mua
Stateg + It$ mua
Steel ind.uetrY + 3,1 mua l
Ag regerd. the iron and steel industly, it woul'd be enough for tbe
I,\rnd. to be oredlted rith the Sritieh steel oontritnrtion currently paid' to
the UK goveralm€ntr
fha degreesion planned for L9B4 and 1985 is nodelled' on that ourr€ntly





]lraft noijfit:ation:r i;s riscj,u:.t$rr ll
concdrn$"ng coa.l ::nd eoke f,or *ho iron .rnci
3:-:'y3*
Somp;r,ratiVe text ehotti.n4: the nrorlifioatlons preponed i:;" 'ihr: r: 'nmissisn
{right-ha:[d colunn] a:rcl the existi.ng tex't {L*ft*}raatl cq}rr:1,.; (f )
6f'4*J ;.;tir;** iri" i.n
st:cl'l0N I
, 
Aids bY Merlrbcr Stntcs
A'/i)lt !
'l'llt' l'ir:ntlr(t Strtcs lrt ;rirtltorizt'd to Srilrrl lo (o'rl
*r,,i,r,'t ;nr,' trtttlcr tircir iurrrtlietion.v;irrtir strl'pl1'
.t,i,l,rg tt'tf ;rnrl i'lrrl'itrrtrilff eokt lo tllr' {]onltrtrtttttv
irotr ltttl:llcl illrlttrt* Jillr to lJ(llrl;rit prctltrctiotr'
tn,lrkctittJl in region' 
'irr p*':ry. frorn.tltt' protlttctiotr
dfcits ttrti ttttta'Crltlltttt trtttf l r'rth "ltrrl lltt' ((rtlclllil{lll
1r\.' i:llDl( ttlctlt:rllt)ll ()l lt'i1;-tctnl c0tttrrcls lor rtt;rPll
;;,, .,;,i;;;;;; 'l'o thi' cnti rht f'llo*r'g ni'lq ntr' lrc
;fi:ll!r (l :
(a) a prodrrttictr licl' ftrr *il'ith tlrc govlrntnrntr slrirll
c;rtlt 1t'tr tftt.,"'i"*''- t"tc pt:i co'rlf'cltl' whilc '{$fS}g-L^qJ
rrking p'ttricrrt'" 
"ttoi"tr o{-tirc irvttritgt' 
tosts o{
pro(lr,(rio. irr rlat coirlfitlt*tlrt pricc "ittttr';ttg a I*ste*cl o.f "'Lhe 
price o*r coriditiongtt
cont irr rrs principrl sbles .rrc:r antl thu i;tt.,l';.'tt;; Wtt*--the price of co)-ing coal in its
srrpl,ly conttitiorrsi principal 6a1eg area calculated' frorn the ggid'e
(f'r) r s:rlcs 
"i'f 'plvi"tttP'I'li:'':"1-.t..1i.'."'"n'ot" 
itt p"icce refsiled' to in articl'o $'lrfr
lrorrl tlt(' to'nitii'ttl"n{ effcutctl by w'rv of intra-
*li:l*ll',;lli:"::,.:;li: li"y;'ff1:i:l,J'11 aclicrs 1 tI
:[jf*,;1,*l'l;],fii:;lli";;;i.]Jii[']lJ"illi . ry, ilnaritine transpcrr" add "or oan o'rv be
,,.. 1'", n'"tti'itt>n iri all o'.1':'".:":*: lt;;;;';;' frFFfiea after mavitimc 
tralrsi)ol'trtc




the tcrm oi ltr.c na;1;o1-!1;c + Jggtge&gg nelxthr g15g| "laott'
i**t., *ra'<lctcrrnined on thq blsis of the. rates
ili:J; ior rhc fitst vtar of rpplicatiorr' without
.rrirttlicc to the provisions of Anicle l(|'.No sccle
:;;1;;;;i r'v 
" 
sou"'n*cnt shnll introduce atrv
;i;;;;;;, r( <liscri"rrrinrtion intq thc aids relating to
;;;'ili1";'i." ioa" tv tte coal "'n:'1:u**





l, Whcrc n lr{cntlrcr State m;rkcs tlse of its option
rrrthr Arritlc l. tltr hllowing nrles shrll lpply:
(:r) the ritls shrll be pritl to the cokirrg'coal producer
u,r(l(rl;tirinFs itt rcspcrl of tlrcir distlrrsNl! <rf ttrcir
owtr t ttrl :
(lr) the ai,lr ttrrv lrr'lrri<l onlv wlrcre thc coal is usctl
lor col.irrf, xtl(l tltc trtll' irt qtl(slioil-is 'rcrtrrll,v
..,,rr,,rrrr.,i rn tlrc bhst firrnlccs of tlrc Comrnrrnity
ir,.)n :rtl,l slccl intlrstry:
(c) thc nirlr nr;rv he pricl <rnlv where dclivtrics 
.of
col:irt11 to,tl ;tntl lrl.tsl-lttrnrcc (okt' atc lttrdc utttlcr
il l('nl:.lt'f lrl L{rlllli( t.
2. 'l'lx' protlurtion air.ls rrftrred to in Articlc | (a) of
tlrir l)cti.lcrl rrt.rv lr'|uirl t,nlT r{tcr rlrc talcs tllcleof
llrrrs ltrrtt rrtlllortJr-tl l'l llrr Cotnrltir:iutl 'l lrc lrt'lll(lri'
r;rtion slr.ill ltt tfll'c11 bv rhc (lonrnrission witlt <ltrc
rt.prrrl to lltt ttiltrlr r,:ftrrrd to il Articlc I (a) For
rl,i. 1,rrr|,u',r ltl.rttlrrt St,rtcs shall' br*i(t ScFtcrrtlrtr of +
r'rel,'1.rr, sltlrttttt tltert itlrl'llc;ilr0t|! t0r' thc followrng
c,rk'n.i.rt vr'.rt. lolt(lltcl witlr rttpptrrtitr! docltntrnls'
'l lr,. (itnrrrri:riorr sltrll gnc its rrrlillg within trvo
rrrrilrlts nfl(r ff(tiPt ol tlrc cpplttrtrotr'
.1. 'l-hc ,,,1.= ai,l rcf('rn',1 to irr Article | (b) rrrry hc
pr.rrttttl otrlv 1l i1 ir ltrrsctl on itl lltr furrlt oI ltritc
;!lr.rlt lo tltc I'rrr<lt*tir o[ ctllinp co'tl or lrlrst'ltlrttr<t
ci,l-t'. \\'ltIrt it l,'oltl trtrth'rl.rking p'rrtcs tlrt' Irtrqlrtctttrn
nitl c,n lo hir l.rrrrr:. tltrs slrrll rl(rt Sirc tirc to dircrinri'
lririon llrlweqtl lhc rlriott' lcn11'tcrnr cotllricts to []c




l. Coal trttdctnkings irc etlllloaize(|, wllcnu nt'ccs-
sary, lo Frnnt r(hillri o!1 thcir list pri<ts, for disporlls
of roking Eoll ;'ntl hlast"iurn.rcc cokc for tltc Conrrrru'
nity irorr and s!ctl in(lu:rry tltrdcl lottg't.ftll. corrtr^(t,
e"tt olr"r" lhcrr is n<l rr:lrtll conr;xtition frolt coal
or cokc lrtrnt ilott-lnettth{ r coltnlrics nt lhr Point of
{o1r 5ufl1llion.
Article 2.?




2. I'trc tcbotcs elto'rcd undcr (tl nbove shrll not
cartsc lhe dtlivcred prices of Comnturrity co;rl 
.and
ctrkc to worl out lo'vcr th:rn tbosc wlrielr would bc
chargcd for eoking coal fronr non-mcml'tr countrics
and'ioke nride arom non-menrtxt corntry coking
coal.
3. All other provisions concerning the aliqrrmcnt
rrrovidcd for [,v'Aniclc 60 2 (b) last subparngraph o{
llrc licory, an.l decisions in inrplcmcntation thereof'
shall roniv to lhc lrdns.rclions relcrrcd to in (l) abovc'
in r"tiicultt those which allow thc Conrmissiotr' in
tht'cvcttt of ebuse, to ahrogate or rtstrict the right of
the undcrtakings concerncd to Smnt such rubotcs'
Articlc I
'Sh,rr,lrl rn unrlcrtaking infringc tlre nrles laid down in
Articlc .t. thc ptotisions ol Articlc 6{ of thc 'I'reaty
shall rpgrlY.
Articlc I
l. 'l'he rlclivered priccs ol coking cotl from non'
nrcrnlrtr counlries r.lfcrred to in Atticlc 'l (!) shrll be
calcrrlated fronr tltc prices cil Comnrunity pons for
conrporlbie trrns{ctions. 'l'he Commission moy lir
guirlc ci{ prticcs.
2. 'Ihc dclivcred priccs of blnst-furnlrcc cohc from
iorr-nr",rrh", .oun,ri"s rtfcrrccl to in Arti<le J {2} shall
i,c c:rlculrtrd from tlrc cif prices fttr coking toal
rcferrctl to in {l) nbovc in stlch r rr'y 
's 
lo cove.r.ln
full tht nct coiirg cosls of thc supplling- coking
plants. Strndrrrl valircs thercfot nl'y be kid do*n by
thc Contnrission.
J. Thc Commission ntay lay down criterir for thc





Community finencing errenSemcnl3 shall lle sct up
for :
- 
snles ei<ls pricl in pursuance ol Sccriorr I o[ this
l)ccision in rtspcct of intra-Community trudc;
+'-- the dmotrnt of thc contributions lry tlre iron and
stcrl indlttrics of mcnrbcr counlrics no{ {rlgaged
irr intra'Comnltrnity trade, insofar as thei-r- prodttc'
tion of cokirrg coal covcrs st lerit 7't Ye of thc
reqttitcnrcnts tif thdr blast-furilatcs'
A spccial firnd odrninistcrcd by the Comnrission shell
be institutetl for this PurPost.
'' 441gle j
+ Th€ recond. inrleut 
-19.-Ug-delgteg
I tittc 7
t. 'l'he Com:lrtnitY in;rrrcitrg ar;lngcnrcnts slrall
ro1('r fi rlllitrltt)'ef tc'L rrg coal nnrottttlitr;: lo ll() nrore
th.'n li rrtilliott nrc: c t$ltls per florltlnl' att<i-the
anrortrll of tlre cortrtii'irtiott: rc[crred io in Attlclc 6
a I'r..'r'.
2. 't1e spcci;rl frrn<l rlurl! hc financctl as follows :
(a) 11rc r:onuihtttion ol the Europtrn Coal nrrti Stetl
Commrrnitv shtll hc :
-_ {or tle first ytirr. 0'266 u:r. Pct metric ton of
' (orl. rc. not llrott thrn 4 rnilliorr u':t' i
* for thr srccnd ycrr, {} 3.1.! u.:r. per nrctric ton
oi t'oal. ic, not lnor( than 5 ntillio* u lt' ;
$ 
- 
k'r srrt,scqrrcnt ytars, 0't0(f u.x. !^-r nrcltic lon
*f ccrl, it, nol tnorr tlrrrn 6 nrillion tr'n. pct
i nill!t!1
.t- .-
ilr) Thc htcrrbtr Slntcs shall provide thc following
orr:r;rll e<irrtril'urior:s, ot ihe scrle shown it para-
grap'r .l bt lou ;
-- 
{:rr tlrt frrst ycilr\ 0{'27 u.a. per nit:tric ton of
coll, ic, r'!ot nrorr thirn 9'{ nrilf ian rr.a. I
- 
{rr tlrc scic,rd ycrr, 0 .'i6{} u,a. I'cr FretriL lon
cf caal, ic, rct rtorc thnn !i.4 nrillion u.a.;
** fcr thc li:irel :,';rl fourtlr years, 0'49J u.s. p31
t,r'ir:tri< ton cl corl. ts. $ol olora th*lt 7'4
l,'lliicri u.a. ilf! tflnuttt:
'i- 
-* l; ; tj:l: {iitlr vrxf {t.:,7.1 ri"a, pcr nletrir tcrr of
.t:,':i i,-, ilol ;n$r. thltt 4"i nrilliln u-r;.
, -.. ir:, l!:,: gix{h },,,,i{, ij /nt u.r. yrrr nrr:trit ton of




Itlhe Corornunit3. 1in*r"in6 arra46cmonts shalL be
limited to an average annual tonnage of LB urlllion
rnotric tone and to the cortributions d€l,ailed in
paragraph 2. Sire above average annual torrna6:e
and, the armual contributiong detailed' below sail
be excescted. in a g:-ven ysar to tho erteni of
arqr *onna4;e €tnd aontribution not taken up ln
snother year. The rates of contrlb'ation por




+ Jl$,g.g$-gf "for gubge$rent Jreare"r X94 nfor theye;r's-tt?5 and 19?6"
+ ggg--*-.$UngEi 3 ttfron L9??' 0.388888 u.a" perffiSil-G'n;f coal1 ie ? million [r{lo psr srlrrrllllrrr
Agticre"&.? Ul
+ )eleie thc 1a*t two indent,$
+ nTJ forLhe };iais :"9?'i to l.98lr *'51656d u".:'" p*:
. rnetrj,c ton of coa,lr ie 9"i inil"llio$ r:.oirr DBII'
+ n5] fc,r t.he year 1984, onJ333.?,-i u';,i. a;'$:l:ji l
per netri{: ton of, coa.1.o ta (i nj.}lion u"e,''
Fer a:"Inuf ;
.a ortS) for t,ne p.*a^r' 1,185, C"?'i"f??': r.,..a" pr): {5ret?-i{; *'rt







{c) The overoll rflrlribiition
' indrrrtry tot re{trrtd to
indenl, shdl bc:
'- for thc fint lour telts, l'107 u.|. Pc.t-metric




il thc fifth fir, ttiz'ri',r. iir'n*ric- ron ii( -'
co*|. ie, frot monr tlmn l.f'.f nrillion ua.;
* 
- 
fot rhe sixth por. 0i'l9l t'r -pcr rnetric ron ol
' cout ie; rgl morc thrlt 8'8'million uc' I ^
+- -'-:'
Tlie ovcrrll smounl of the contrilxrtion r'hlll bc appoJ'
tioncd :rrrrorrg thc iron lrltl stc('l unrk'rtalings trn thc
hrir of thrir eonrumptiolr of $trut'ittnracc toae;
.:
dbtete thc last 'frio indents 'i
Ef,ElTiacnts 2; 3 and' { ae follo'4s :-ro2) for-tho yoi'ii ig77 t"-ig91, t.o9444 rla'pcr
nstric ton-of coa1l io. I9'7 nill'ion u'efinmr.
q3) for the -yea{ X9g4r L.A?2?2 roar pot mstr{o
-' ton'of..ooal, ie 18.4 'oillioll llsr per 'q!-lrtln ;
rr41 roi the year I985r a.622222 rrar pdf, Betr'io-





f ilelote the f,inal aentallcs t
- fi'frf;t;l;iitGt" oorore r. '.othor und'srlaklnge'f'
I
of thc irpn anil rtcel





1 trlrr' cbilrilnrticn of' the .irorr rrod stc.i'l .iidtlstricc
' nf(rrctl id in Artictc t{, sccotril ihiL'ni. ii crili'rilorrif ot"
thi, 'h;ris o{,lhc. rntc pcr nrctrir tol ol consumption
lp1ilii'ahlc to thr crhcr rrrrdtnolinlq*
1,. 'l'hrr tofitribrti ,'1 1:. 1;r{ 1rr:eidcd br










* &$g3d,gI I'If tho tonnage'o .'. Article Tif )r
re,'-i 3-"ff the totall '{;otura8u 0r ffnout:tF colcgl'ted'
EFEEed.ths ar$rual lfnite fixed Ln Ariicla ? iLi
antt (2) ""
+ Aftcr ; ttgrrppli.er S"h;*tecro j:gg !, I'aftor applica-
tion whcn appropriiff;of tire prav-ieions
Fqntenser'.
Ari"Lsls-Sia
+ Inst,earl of ltof- thcse Fnowtal 3ru :^oad. tttho aliounttto be rc.tr'lou].3es
* Iulete ,and the contribu*.rlons by tire lr"orr and
nto,sl itrciuetrise rreferrtl* to ln ;rlicla
? ( [) a]:ave'
AiSis3s-tu:
Irrs', r":.".ri r:f ".A.s4i-c,l"e* 6 J;c f *{' 1!:cla:iririTaT,iTi;iiTSO rf ?;t ik*cexrt,,::' ;(-l'?flt', Jfiid
" Ari i,:l-i r, i - ",,, i.tl. *.i l-**l"t;i.t'l:'.!:r;, i:]:i,,ryTlli$#j










' Artitlct ; I
l. 'l'irr stipplicr $taics ttity a1:'ply ftrr reinrl:ur:r-
rnrrrt fr.;rtrl tlre :ptciul frrrrcl of titls nituirlly pni(l
7, 1'he C.i',1,,'i:,siutt slrrll chcck thg ;'|'Ilicrtions
anrl q|.'tertttint'!ltq Jlll/'tt!llr ll hc rcitttlrrtrscrl {ront
rhr r;*, irl lirrtd lrr tltt' hitntltcr Stltls coirccrller*lf
ilr,- ii,ill,rli.'s {(l{1!('rn((l crcccd lltc limrt fixctl irt
Art:,-!r '' (ii' tlrc rcirrrlrrrrrit:tlrdnls sh:rll l:e cotrtrpotlr'i-
irr, r,'tItrtLl 'lltr l,crrc,ltr[r t'( lltr' rr:cltl'tlon is tltc
s:'4 . tcr cr,cl, ol tli,c rrl;'Plrt Strtr,s. * . .
3. 'Jlrr {-'orrrrririkrrr rh,rll-fix ilrc grrrlriirt:tiorrs t<:
hr i..ri,{ ;irt(t tllr :;rrsairl {rtn(l lrti lltt birr'is oiltircsc
* xl-.orrrrii myl tlr* cr:rnirilrutioqs lrv thc lrort snr.l stccl
inrl..rririi: rrlc:rtrl tti in lirticlq 7 (l) nl'ovr:.
4, 'Ih spucrl u1. (onrrtrirnitr: {inrncirrg, thc lu1:plicr
r'titnllrir! .111!] lr:;iii'; tlrr' (.orrtttrirsiort of ti:r tlclir-
rrils cli ";rrhilg ttnl qrralifrilr6 {or li,l rrtarit' r'itrrinp
tlr p,.r,'tlrtrl tltt.r,lr r ttr)(lcr Articlc 6. {)rr thc l'.'.r' ol
llrrsc lttiIirrrltortr. tlrc Cc,rrrrtri:sior slrrl! rcqu!'!t llrc
hlerrrlrrr Stirles to 1.rf thc cofrcsloilrlrilg arlourlls,
'l'hc Clllrrri<.ir:rn rhrll ltrrtltx,ith alll)ott;on litesc
enrorrli:; lrttrcrn thc a(tllill;{'r .Statcs, rt titc sltn<' tinrc
as tllc corrcsl'ortdinX rorrtributicn of tlrc litrropeln
Co.r! antl Sltrl Conrnrtrnity. 1"he Cr:n,.rrtisrion shrll
crll for corrtril.rriicns fronr tlrc str*lrlrlking tindcitaL-
inps atrd ii111111!'rrtely npporalo!r thc Fllynrglt$ anlcng
tlrc Strtcs !-6rl( r r ( J. 
.
5 Tlre lieal ncr,-unts shril bc 5ettlcd at tlre bcgin"
nirrg of trr:h (alfr,:.;:r y(at irl tcspect *f thc prccetlir"it
yc,il.
s|:r-'t'l0hi 1v
Cerrcrrl t:rri final pro*isitrrrs
"11!ltIl Y
i. '!'!rr {'ontnri. ir:r, shrrl! t*'.:l irttt i!{cr}r-ii;f lfr': rriri:,
.r,''illlii fcr in th, i)tei:r'L-',t irr r.::fr:l!A 'si:r'tltrr :ir,
t', i rii.r;lrl to i,n 1'.tt.l-,. ;, il 9 l.t l:r'.r.t(fr] h,ij'-t: ri i f;t, ii :: ,. i,.:t1ri,Lr i' ail ,;rt li:r;ri( ti: r,:t,tf.
{r.;, w:fit ifr1. Ig'. '4"1 flrrrrllir,: f *i !lr<' i..i:irii:ri,!ii




2. Tlte Comnrission shelt nlso enssit thot thc rids :
ot*ia"J fot irr thir Dccision do not hrvc thc e{fcct of
ffioni* con<litions of compctition bctrcet coal'
cohe nn,I iron or stcel rrndcrtakings'
Article l0
l. lrr arr cmcrgcnty' and othcrq'isc rt the cntl ol the
ii", vi"i of rpfli..iion of this Decisiorr en<l.rhen
.r"t"',t o vcan, the Commissiorr nray' by decirionr
;"i; efler consultation with thc Consultativc
iiiuintit"o 
""a 
aftcr thc ilnrnimous asscnt of the
Corncil hr* been givcn. amtnd:
* thc trte of thc salcc rid3'
- 
rhc cciling to Intra'Comtntrnity tradc'
* thc rulcr govcrning tLc {inancing of the rpecid
fund.
- 
the rcrlc rcfcrrcd to in Adiclc 7, patagraplr 3'
Thcrc nmendnrcnts sh:rll lrke account ol the long-
t"mt ttcn,l of supply contlitions antl the srrpply
, Frltcrn within thc cnhrgctl Coflrnrunity'
2, lf ot thc request of I Mt'ml>cr Statc or on its own
initirtivc thg Connrisriorr lin<ls thrt:
lal the irnnlcnrcnlation of this Dccirion is lirhlc to
..- 
rirc riie to scrious disturbrntcs in thc snnlnron
i,.if.i fu, corl entl stcel, or ro difficultics *ltich
iiiii t"",fr irr a eltrlcriot;rrion in llrc rtgional
ccolronry. or tlrlt
(b) nnnrccinlrh: changcs ere taling.phcc in..the contli'
' ' riont. volumc ot potttrn ol itltri-(dlrnmunlty
rtldc. thtrr eltcring thr ccononttc 
. 
con(llltons
ntomdinA lhe e<to1'tion o( this Dt'tision' ri mny
l""t"La ipplication of this Dtcision' tt shall rcft'r
rhc'nrntrci io the Council forthwith'
3. lf lt the rqtr(st of a Menlber Strle ot ectitrg on
irr o*n-inirintivc thc Cornnriscion findr th:rt pr{or'
nin rct of tlrc lolg'ternt conttt€tl ir icoprnliring' the
rthi,tmcot of the-obicctivcs ol this Dccisiort' it may'
i"-i*t*., ol rhe unilcrtakinp in qttcslioni linrit thc
t 
""fiit deriving from 
the rpplication of Aniclc l'
,f. tn rn cmetlgcncy, thc Comdrilsion rh:rll' on the
*ou..i ol , M.nii*t 3totc. loy down without dt'hy thc
;il;;tr sefcgtrrrding ntclsurcs' nolify thc o{her
irt*tu"JS,.r"*'rccotdingly and rclcr the fiatttt to th€
Council ;611frwith.
. Artitlc I t
Tlrc Commission shall pcriodicelly rPort lo. the
C,oundl on tlrc npplicetion of thir l)ccision.end on
Jcucloum*nts in t'trc rupply situation, in perticulet in






Alt:r coisrrlti,,g the Ceiuncil and the Consrrltntive
Cr-rrrtmitlec, tht Corrnrission slrrll tlkc all mgrsures
nc(r(.'rry for the *lplic:rtion of this l)ecision'
Artitlr ! 3
'f l'his Dcci:ion slr:rll entcr into force orl | /rrrgtrst 197'1'
i,,iii,.tnt t, ll antl lll appty rctrospccti't'ly {ronr I
irt,r,"t-" | 97.I ra rl,'liv.'rics of coking coal :rrrtl rol"c
iii,'.,rif sinet thrl tl'rtc' J'he nPplicnlierts provitlctl for
itr Arriclc 2 (l) in rtlpcct of l97J shall l'c srtlrttrillcrl
by "ll Ocrol*r 197.t' i;or lltc )ci.r t.e7']. tlre l":llt:ont
. 
.i,'.,'rning rhe l)flynlctrt of rids (Articlt' 2 (t) (c))'
nosriblc rchatcs in thc abscncc ol acttr;rl conlPelition
iArritlt t (l)1, rnd (ionrnlttnity firrancing (Artit.lc 7)
ih,,ll ap1,l1: nor'ritltslanding llrc al'serrcc ol n lottg'
fcfrtr corlltSct'
Thir Dccirion celsrs lo lrc opcrttivc eftcr Jl
Dcccrrrher 1978'
Done rl llnrsscls, 2.t JulY l97J-
Arti.gj.e.13
+ read t'Thi.s decicion eha1l entor into force onlet January 19?7' It seeaes to bo operatlv€
aftsr 3l"et Decenlqr 1985. llhia Decision








0onnotary on Plopocod. mod,lfloatl'ona to tha taxt
of Declsi on ?3/zgtlmsc of 2! July 19?3 conoer*
ni.ng cokiug coal and coke for the iron and steel
ind.uatry in tho Corun:nitY
.0rticlq,l a) in fine : 
" 
It wilL be expresely provideil 'bhat thd ttpricert crite-
::;::"-::ff; ; H:"ffi ::,::I:::":":::"::"1:
in article j.1-.
lhie rill confirrn tho practice fotlowed. gince 19?0 ;
the guicle price tracee the evolution of rrlong-term
;""'ffi::':;::";ll*lll;.ording 
is at the resuest
Arbiols 1 
-b) :
/trticle 1 b) !
-i
(cont inuat lon )
The maximum rate of sales aid. will be applicable not only to
coasta.l instai.lations, but egual3.y to inland instal.lations for
which maritime transport ie essentially part of the supply
route (continental euppLiee in the case of the United Kingdom).
The degression in sales aid originaLLy provided. for in yearn
5 anit 6 (tgll and 19?8) ruiLl be traneferred to the end of the
ner period of validity (f9S+ a.nd 1985) the rates'applicsble
in 19?6 being maintained up to 1983.
AqtiqlE 2:2 r Applica,tions will be ca}led. for three months later tha,n ab
preeent. Inthis way the market info::mation relevant to 1Ja-
' nuaqf of the year rrnder oonEideration niLl. be available to the
ConmisEion as wiLl be the information provid.ed by l,Iember States
r€gadi-rrg measures taken to assist the coal-mining industry
under decision 528n6/Ff.50 of 25.2.J6 (infonnation notified
by 1 lfovember).
Ariiele 6,, and j.gdent : By detetion of this tert the special arrangements for
the British steel ind,uetry contribution witl be terminaterl. fhe
amount concerned (+ 3 mua) wiLl be transferred to the special
fund. instead of to the British goverrrment.
 
rt-igle ?.1 I The intervention tonnage for aid in respeet of iritra-Comnrunity
trade will be inareased from 1!.'bo.18 mt and coneidereri as ar]
annual average instead of a ceiling. Provisj.on' j"r *hr.:efore;




The reference to article 6 will be drcpped.
$rlicle T:-iL&*rgr i Increasing the ceiling and marntaining rates of aid at
the 1975 level reguires an increase in the fi:nd and ad.justment
of the three ,a,nnua1 oontributione I as with the existing
*ystem, the d.egression for 19&l and 1985 reduces the State
and Steel industrXr contributions. (see attached table).
Article ?.2.* in fine- : This sentence refere to the British Steel Tnduetry and
no Longer applies.
Art:Lcle 8.2 I The new wording need.s to cover both possible casee of the limit
being exceeded. (tonnage and amounts). 
,, 
iB mad.e to the
possibility of carxytng over as provided. for in Article 7.1.
Arti.cLe B.] r Rephrased and referrence to the British eteel industry del.eted..
Article-Q..l ; llod.ified. to relate to the provieiong of the ner decision re-
gardtng measures taken by the Blember States to asgist the coal
minlng ind,uptrlr (Decieion 528/16).
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